Dear Fellows and Residents,

On behalf of Dr. Reginald Coopwood, CEO, and the employees of Regional One Health, we welcome you. Regional One Health is a health care system providing accessible, efficient, quality care for individuals in the Mid-South. Its primary service area includes west Tennessee, east Arkansas and north Mississippi. Focusing on compassionate care and exceptional services, Regional One Health is anchored by the acute care hospital Regional Medical Center, which is home to highly respected Centers of Excellence including trauma, burn, neonatal intensive care and high-risk obstetrics. Regional One Health also includes Regional One Health Rehabilitation Hospital; Regional One Health Extended Care Hospital; Regional One Health Surgery Center; a network of primary care and specialty care physician offices; and outpatient services from downtown to east Memphis.

Your educational journey at Regional One Health will begin with an orientation on:

June 25th 2018
Registration: 8:00 a.m.
8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
UTHSC - Student Alumni Center (SAC) Auditorium
800 Madison Ave.

Free parking will be provided in the SAC parking garage at the corner of Madison and Manassas, beside the Student Alumni Center.

Please complete all of the registration documents and modules at the following link prior to orientation.
https://www.uthsc.edu/graduate-medical-education/incoming-residents/registration-materials/regional-one-health-registration-material.php

If you need anything during your residency or fellowship, please contact Sheri Wahl Yendrek at 901-545-8336 (syendrek@regionalonehealth.org) or Bradley Jordan at 901-545-7509 (bjordan@regionalonehealth.org).

We look forward to meeting you on June 25th.

Regards,

Sheri
Sheri Wahl Yendrek
Director, Medical Staff Services and Payor Credentialing, and
GME Resident Liaison
Orientation Checklist

Please fill out the following forms and submit to the appropriate email addresses. The forms are available on the UTHSC GME website. Incoming Residents > GME and Hospital Forms > Regional One Health (ROH). Please note, the surescripts form and the provider demographics form are both located under “Surescripts”.

___ Request for ID Badge Form (Email completed form to Carolyn Witt, Security crwitt@regionalonehealth.org. You are encouraged to have your badge made before ROH orientation. If you are in town you may have your badge made after June 1, 2018 at our security office. It is located on the 1st floor of the Chandler building; hours are Monday-Friday 9-11am and 1-3pm.)

___ Surescripts Form (Provide first and last names, NPI number, date and sign, Email completed form to: ITAmbulatoryserv@regionalonehealth.org)

___ Provider Demographics Form (Provide Last Name, First Name, Credentials i.e. MD, DO, Specialty i.e. Internal Medicine, Provider Role i.e. Resident or Fellow, NPI number, email address, sign inside box, Email completed form to: ITAmbulatoryserv@regionalonehealth.org)

Please complete the following online tasks.

___ Complete online resident/fellow training with attestation form (This is on the UTHSC GME website under ROH registration materials.)

___ Complete EMR training (This is on the UTHSC GME website under ROH registration materials.)

___ Request access to ROH systems. NOTE: Do this step ONLY if you will be rotating through ROH during the first 90 days (July, August, September) of the 2018 term.

This can be done through www.regionalonehealth.org Click on the “Employees and Physicians” quick link in the lower right hand corner of the home page. Follow the directions under “Access Request”
Resident Liaisons

Sheri Yendrek- Director, Medical Staff Services
901-545-8336
syendrek@regionalonehealth.org

Brad Jordan-Administrative Coordinator, Medical Staff Services
901-545-7509
bjordan@regionalonehealth.org

Regional One Health
877 Jefferson Ave.
Memphis, TN 38103

IT Onboarding – Computer Access Issues

Lynell Wiley, IT Access Management Analyst
901-545-6435
lwiley@regionalonehealth.org

Chris Alsobrook, IT Access Management Analyst
(901) 545-6525
calsobrook@regionalonehealth.org

Sharita R. Baker, AAS, Six Sigma
(901) 545-8177
srbaker@regionalonehealth.org

Loris-Michelle Chism, BS, RCP, NCP
(901) 545-7388
lochism@regionalonehealth.org

Security

Carolyn Witt, Administrative Aide
(901) 545-7696
crwitt@regionalonehealth.org